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272 The Subject8 of Me Byzandne FdMpire.

Although the lines of the two, nationalities tbat now occupy

Canada may at times appjam to, diverge from each other and to

seek different channels, yet let us hope that as the years pass by,
they will be brought more closely together,'until. at last their

fortunes Secome iedissolubly united, Just as we sée', two great

nvei rs., which have kept apart for many hundreds of miles, coming
at--last to, mingle their waters and form one mighty stream

flowing grandly and uninterruptedly towards the oceau. ' -JNO. GEO. BOURINOT.

ART. III.-THE SUBJECTS OF THE BYZANTINE EM-
PIRE.

T HE durability shown by the Byzantine Empire could not
be entirely accounted for if we did'uot take into con-

sideration the material prosperity enjoyed by.its subjects. The
State could note havé lasted: -sô -Ioucg--witho-ut--the-,d£àfenceý-af--

forded by-armies, and navies, and the cost of equipping and
supporting these armies and na-vies was defrayed out of the

wealth gained by industry and commerce. Of what this wealth
was we may gain Éome idea from. the impression which it

produced upon foreigners, even after-the decline of the Empire
hadbeglin. In the year 1170, for instance, the Jewish travel-

ler, Benjamin of Tudela, after passing through France, Italy,
and many of the cities of Greece, viîted Constantinople. It
may be, assumed that he was a competent judýe of the valùe

of the things which he saw. And here is what he says:----l The
immeim treasures which. pour into Constantinople from every

provi-nce, town and city, surpass anything -which eau be ima-
gined or whieh exists anywhere else. In the midst of the

Re probably refera to the number of columw of the precious metala

belonging to the Bema, and which was certainly too great to be at once

realized by the eye, without counting. The eikonostuion was of silver,

and had at least twelve, but, more probably, twenty-four columns of tliat


